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CURRENT Isays: "It is incorrect to speak of!I Times> of Lverpool, says h

COMMiVENT ! raio frhldn .huh place at the Churcli of St. Honoreofleaving or opposing the Cur.h .' d'Eylau, Paris, on Jan. 21. NowBut Miss Cramp, i spite of lier this is the very churcli where, just
, in 'lunt cramped ny any such, a month later, February 21, Maj,While reprinting from the, Mon-1 considerations, and recklessly McBride, a Catholi, was marritrealStar a b ilf somewliat 1affirms that Savonarola "freed list aude Gonne, a convert; ther3uperficial, sketch of the late SirI convent from the clutdlies of the fore t. onore d'Eylau is a CCharles GvnDfy elgt Chirch." Nor does she hesitate to tholic Churcl;teeoed iwtake explicit exception to two assert that hie "was burned to died a Catholic. Furthermnore, tlphrases in that article. it speaks death in the great square of susaenubr fth atoiTnuof Duffy as "the inferior intellect of 'Mark 's," althougli con scientious1 mentions, but Only incidentalthe three,", the two others being Protestant Historians say that he!that a priest prepared the la,D'Arcy McIGee and Thomas Francis was lianged to death and that lis "Times " correspondnt for deat,Meagher. Dufly's intellect may body was burned alter death, 1hsi h tm~Fte ouhave been inferior , in merepçt which is a very diflerent thixg. This ban Tyne, the priest who attendeto McGee's, aithougli as a prac- is a sample of the way in which1 M. de Blowitz, the late correspoitica sttesan, Duffy was Mc- Havergal strives to atone for the,!dent of the London "Tirnes" i

Creing sperior, the latter's forte ac4nowledged failure of itsi Paris, and prepared him for deati.bighistory, poetry and academnic, attempts a oi education by, a was bornini Gortnahoe, near Tliurather tlan impassiÂoned %)atory. profusion of fashionabie frilis and les, and recejved a journalistiMeagler was a dashing soldier and superficial lectures. There is one training in Kilkenny and Coînni.writer, but, on the whole, some- degree of ignorance which consists under Mr. J. J. Long, edtorcwhat of a light weîght, liot at ail in not being aware that there are the 'Nationalist.'. Hie was fccomlparable to McGee or Duff'. two sides of a question of history. years a meniber Of the Clonine
The ot er ph as we obec ' s The real facts about Savonarola 'Nationalist, staff, until le le t t,the "mnighty, inagnificent, hivean are not yet cleared up. Even 'begix bis studies for the priesthoogOld man" as applied by yonu- ire- among Catholics the two niost re- at the Coliege Of St. Thomas olanders to O'Connell. Thî crs cent biographies of hn-Father1 Aquin, Newbri'dge."1

figures oddly in an article which O'Neil's and Father H. Lucas'sý-
shows how those samne yollng ire. do not agree. " Fools rush in'landers, after boasting that tley1 where angels fear to tread,"' and We heartily recommend for careWOuld die for Ireland, nevertheless1 "wrens make prey where eagles fui perusai and earnest practice th,did PreciselY what OConticLl had dare not perch." eea netonfrMrl nttOld; tey ook oodcar toCanadian Messenger of the Sacrei
live for Ireland, but ai. a safe di ' - liear.Te eio hwtance. The epithet "mneant' RS In praising Dr. Parkin as ad- devotion to St. Josepli, the foster-aPPlied to O'Connell really rec- iis mirably suited for the organization father of Our Lord, is the best"Pol the young ani thoughitless of the Rhodes scholarships we do safe guard for the chld, the youngfireeaters who used it. There was not intend to indorse bis Imperia] girl, the mother, the working manflthing miean in O'Connell's die- Federation ideas. Wye freely give and the entire Christian familv.tum that n0 agitation was worth him t he credit of beixg one of thea drop Of blood, but there was a 1 pioneers in that line, one who was1strict Coscientiousuess whîch the: a ferv'ent Imperialist before that fad 1Alter writing the paragraph oixYoung Irelanders were unable toi had become fashionable; but W'e are! de Blowitz, we came across thcftpretiate convinced that lie is historlcailv latest issue of the "Ave Maria'!

wrong. The Britishi Empire has' (Fei. -21), w1iich setties the ques-'l' pbliî -lu wdc vry i-neyer done anything more for tion of bis religious convictions%'%epont ape oindiekanvr i Canada than for any other country "His death was as serene as his
poretarted e o nd Dances, that does business with it. Or life -had been strenuous and event-prprdespeciallv for our columns rather ves, it las done something; fui. H-e received the Last Sacra-The department Of Indiaix affairs is it lias twice made Canada t e inents with the greatest devotion,stronelv OPPosed to dances which, battlefield of its struggles witl the Ialter which, again and again withas our article shows, have a most United States and once at ica'.t, edilvixg fervor, le kissed the cruci-degadig aidimmoral tendency. at the time of the Trent affair,lfix-an object of piety that alwaysBut Indian Agents meet with con- brougît lis to the verge of war. hung uipon lis wa.ll; and, 'drawingsiformbedOpsto ro on l Moreover, it is just now preparing forth two medals of the lessedwhts~ on over by re-!to sacrifice Canadian interests in Virgin whicl were cons'tantîy sus-trograde Indians. lence the im- the A]askan Boundary affair. fi- pended about lis neck, le pressedPortance Of exposing the cvilini- perial intercsts are continally con- them to lis lips witl ail possiblefluence of ahl Indian dances. One flicting, with ours, and yet Dr. veneration.' " Moreover the TaI-fanions wrîter las well said that Parker wants us to become Imnper- let, froni whicl we culied the Pi-they are the bulwarks of Indian ialists. lot's adverse critisin, now printssavagerv i

writes as follows:

He died the deatl of a good
Catlolic. Oniy a few weeks
ago le penned a vigorous dle-
fence of the Englisl Passionist

1Fathers in thc Avenue Hoche,
who are threatened by the go-
vernment witl expulsion, ani
it was to thexn that he txrned
ixn lis last iliness tor the last
consolations of religion. The
last Sacraniexts were achminis-
tereol to him hy Father Colum-
bian Tyne. l)e'Biowitz was so
well known that many asked to
le. admit ted to thec damIer
where Ixis body lay awaitîng
bîxrial. His successor tîns des-
cribed the sceme in the Times:
"Over lis iead, under the cru-
cifix which afways hangs upon
the waii, lias leen piacedj the
precioxîs manuscript of the
Papal benediction signed by
Leo XIII., which las been for
severai years a coxnfort to
our late correspondent. It is
ixteresting to note in tlis con-
nection, axnd also especiaiiy at
this moment when certain
Paris papers speak o! M. de
Blowitz as a Jew, that among
the papers tlat were found
accompanving lis will was one
attesting lis Chriýtian baptism,
at Blowitz, in the governiment
district o! Pilsen, in Austria."

We give thanks to ýGod that oxir
EIoly Father, Pope LeC> XIII. was
able to celebrate on the 20thIinst.,
the silver jubilte of bis election t.
lhe Papal Okg'ir. Tuhe cables tell

01Ou Or editorial page ile Dr. Parkixi is himself the lestfound a arîuîy tîîîbt.ox living exampie of thc advantage ofarticle on the present state of the going to Oxford. Had le not spentPkhode, sholarsenps.Tharticl te several vears as a stixdent in that
wile'useful for future reference, great unxiversitv ewudpoalas il t . several quotations lve hae n h 1rsntLr

lewsidligts ithrtoniillised.connection wtl thc Rioes schoýar-f e w i d e i g î s h t h e t o x î p m b u sl c j s i p s . B u t e b e c o i n e s a l O x f o r dIlere We need only say that this'~Whole esi atî student, le there xlicts Millier andter estiton sParculary ~iA quth; ilmer, tlîirty vears'retln tothose who bave some i
knOwledge, tlroîxgh book, or ex_ later, becomes oxne of Rhodes's trus-perience, o!f nls ie n vm n tees a nd of course the frst ian letertain soE fee,;li feand hoirain- thinks o! as kxîowing England and
for a imperial race, ev ug the colonies verv well is is friendtl y not en oIxgParkin.may dih caim any kishp

tlerewîtl -Dr. Parkil's cxfrne
with leaders Of education in thce Dr. Parkin was greatîy impressed

ied tae are a starting t witî thc terrible nature of theati f the vstcomplexity but egro îroblem in the Souterxials o te ubstantiai unity of States. He wislied the cohored col-
amm5  . tI E gis sp ki g lege president, Booker W ashington,

Worldone of the sanest and alest men
TIc in the, United States, to be presentTanti-Catholie animus of Ha- atl is conference with white cduta-vergal Ladies Cle in hi ct tionists- bîut the latter reftxsed to

Cranps c gathered from M.%issle present if Booker Washington
lecture Oxc f a slbject for bler camne. 'Nobodv among our neigh-chose iso the '2ott inst. She lors to thc south eau offer any so-

cou'. aonarola,", whicli, o! lution to the problem-how to deaiCoregave lier an opportunity for wth ten millions Of èolored people.
flfngeathcten regn îg pope. Dr. Parkin says truly that, if thereSavoaroa i a favorite sîbjct'for w'ere xno other reason agaxnst atm-Protestanc
th ch lectUrers. Tiie, fanlcy exation, this woîxld le a sufficient
spanixhi for a kindred One to keep Canada away from.

notl,.,* f lOst of themn know union witli* a repixblic Iaunted byflistakel, 0 18 ascetic life, of lis 80 flenacink a spectre.
zeal. though eephy Catlolic
Protestants eltter ixformed
cognize tht are beginn.iug to re- We wish somnebody would clear a

ljie e, ntfon fu I mystery surrpuuding Mr. ttlxei. he'Uniersai CYdîopaedia de Blowitz's religion. Trhe Catholic t
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he that he bore the solemn function THE POPE'S JUBILEE AT THE:k witliout undue fatigue. He is report- HOLY GHOST SCHOOL.re ed to have exclaimed on returning
,w to bis apartments: "This is really Friday, 2oth of February, was ast the liappiest day of miy lfé." Wlen great day for the chidren of the:r Hîs Holiness entered the Hall of Holy Ghost Sehool. They cele-,d Beatificato 1 , above the portico of brated the 2,5th anniversary of theeSt. Peter's, he wore the golden Pontificate of Leo XIII. High
atiara presented to him that veryl Mass was suIig at 9 a.in., thetzmorning. A great roar of "Long church being pretty weiIl flled withlive Leo" and "Long Live the Ppe~ parents and friends. At 3.00 p.Kin" anonce li arivi. He in the large hall of the schoo1 anbestowed bis blessing right and ieft entertainmnent was provided for*e as lie passed tlrough the cheering the chidren and parents who wish-*crowd, whose enthusiasin was so ed to attend. English Polish,-great and whose desire to toucli and Germnan songs and recitationsdlthe hein of the Pope's robes wa-s passed off without a hitch, and-5 intense that the presence of the after a few words by Rev. Win.

h, ns protection. 1- - -- -c
Of the pupils received a picture ofX- lis Holiness. Benediction of ther- Blessed jSacrament ended thisC[elical N day, and alprayed that Godof Clrical Nens ay spare our beloved Pope forr mnany years vet.

flis Grace the Arclbishop of St. ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE, MU.-
da Boniface returned last Monda 3' SICAL CLUB.f froni Qu'Appelle, where le confirni-

ed 73 Indian children and two aged At a meeting called by Rev. Fr.Sioux women. de Mangaleere on Monday, Feb. 23,
for the PurPose of organizing a
musical club, tht Rev. Fatherle Rev. Fatler Cherrier changea bis opened the proceedigs by a fewte mind and accompanied RLev. Father words on the necesslty and rnanya Jolys to New Orl'eans for the Mar- advantages of such an associationdi Gras celebration. He w1ll flot in a college, sbowing. how imuch-e here till the second Sunday in could le accomplished. by the goodýt Lent. will of the memibers. H-e then caîl-

9 ed attention to the principal arti-
T he V erv R ev. J . A . Z ah mn , P ro - de of t e r es a l of w i l l aCogrgtinof the aled been read by alI present,- Holv Cosste o Aeraiao woe nd sisted lupon the regular at-Holv Cros of merî a, w ose tendance of ail mnembers, "for,"Sheadquarters are at Notre Damue, s 'dl"it is only throngh perse-n <., bas gone to Paris ta look af- va nc e' t a n a i i c o y p oter the interests of bis order in. greac h an ue ae ix sc .". Itro-France, which, in accordance witl waess agreedthmatdein m esi of. t

theteris f he ssoiaions lwassociation wouid le St. Cecilia'sis liable to confiscation at the Musical Club, and that it would lehands of the French governmnent. under the direction of the Rev. Fr.
Director, and that the oflicers to
lue elected were a president, sec-à Rev. Fathers Bourret and Martin retary and two councillors. After, were the Archhishop's guests iast the ýduties of the several ollicers9Monday. lad been pointed ont, the elections
took place, ail the officers being
closen unanimously. J. B. Tremil-.-.Father Antoine, Trappist (for- lav was chosen pre4ident and in a~merly Viscount d' Aubigny d'As- few words expressed bis gratitudesy), returned froin France early to ail for their good wili towardsthis week. -lHe says the Oblate 1 hul lelehim and said that tog i eFathers at the Mother House in liei-cd a better cloice ingît lave-Paris are gettingready for exile, been made, yet le would do lissa niucl sa that they lave already utmost to make the club a successdisposed of their beds; wlen lie and promote in every possiblepassed tbrougli tley lad only one mnanner its interests. H. L. Cor-to spare. muer was chosen secretary and
after heartily thanking the mem-J R v. r. The ri ixi xv s rda n- bers le expressed the hope thatJ ed Meco.b THeiaclt ast Tuesn- exeryone 'vould join witli himselfed da o am w is roay l ordaies- and other'officers to make thepriest next Sutday. organization a grand success. A
Baupre and A. Dupas ivere choseni 'couincillors and each in turui ex-
pressed their thaiuks for beixrg ho-Ilis Grace the Archhishop of Mel-i!xîored witl these positions. Theitene, Mgr. de Neckere, wlo \vas 78' work on bandd having been coin-years of age, fellclown a fliglit Of! leted the imeeting was adjourned.stairs on Jan. 30, and ivas 11il(jd The club numiibers thirtv-inîne mem-on the spot. bers. Rev. Fr. (le Mangaleere de-- serves rmuch praise for the impor-

Monsignor Menini, Apostolie lDel- t n at l a ly d i h re g a te a t S o fia , la s ju s t re tu r m me cî to g n z t o f t is i p r a t f aRonu frm Blgaia. lie cons,(,- ture of the college. Hie bas everers the sit ati n i tI Ba kan~ .been un tiring in bis efforts ta im -very threatening, and expects a p r lr u h k o ld e ogen ral ris ng n M ced nja in Ic m usic an d a tru c app reciation of
spriug, but political circles in Roueie rts.~ dms nprîgoentertain optimistie views, and dis-helieve in the isohated mltavin-r
tervention of Ruissia and Atistria. FOUGHT WITII 4OUBER..

Major McBride ives in Paris. lie
was on e of the conspicuous figuresTliough Leo XIII. lias many rel-i of the Boer war. lie orga.uizcd theatives, no one can say tliat tley redoubtable Irish brigade andhave profited by lis wealth and fouglit witl .Joubert before Lady-dignitv. The eldest of lis three smith. It was Major McBride wlonepliews, Ludovico Pecci, who lives at the first invasion by the Boersat Carpineto, is very studiofis and'over the border of Natal rousedsometimes receives a. package of the unbotmncîed centhîrsiasm of thebooks from bis unele. burgler forces lv carrving au Irishi
flag into Britishi territory and
waving it proudly about bis lead.lie is truly great that is litt!e in At that tinie it was suggested toimiin f, anid that mnaketh no, ac- elect lim to parliament toafMI thecount of any' heigît of honior- sý-at vacated ly the resignation ofThomas A'Kenmpis. M.dliaci Davitt.
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